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CONTRACTS OPEN.
P'ARIS, ONT.-Tlîc Bank of Commerce

lias not yet commenced ta rebuild.
SARIîA, ONT.-The caunicil 'viii next

year purchase î,ooo feet of fire hrise.
Rocg 1SU.ND, QU.-A new baril

building wvilI bc erected here next spring.
ST. ALBA~NS, QUE.-A company is

being formed ta rebuild the Weldon
batel.

N1LsoN, B. C.-The corporation will
grant a site for a proposed wvoollen
faccory.

DoRClIESTER, N. 1.-Tht Internation-
al Cupper Mines Gompany wvill ercl a
smelter hitre.

SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.-A new
building will be buit on Queen Street hy
G. A. Hunmer.

'MIDLAND, ONT.-J. B. Hanly wvill
erect an addition ta bis foundry and
machine sbop.

DuRimAi, ONr.-N. Mclntyre wants
tenderç by i 5th iost. for decorating the
?Mclntyre block.

W~INGIIANI, ONr.-Large subscriptions%
have been received tawards proposed
Methodisi church.-A building ta cost
$z2,ooo is cootemplated.

OAKVILLF, ONr.-The Scbool Board
will put steamn beating systemns in the
higli and public schools.

STr. MARY'S, ONT. -It is probable that
an iran bridge veill be tebuilî across Trout
creek nt Wellington strect.

DE:.lii. Osr.-M\rs. Walinsley bas
purchased a lot on Wellington Street on
which ta build ininediately.

II.IIOsT.-The counicil have de-
cided ta construct a drain on Victoria
strer, ta cost about. $io,ooo.

WALvn.AUSIINazi ONr.-The Ceorgian
Blay Lumber Company are putting in tht
foundatian for a ncw satw mil].

BLUI ORD, N. S.-Tbe Bedfcrd Eler-
tric Tianis-ay Company intend ta build
thleir paiver bouse ai llirch Gove.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-R. M. Fripp,
architect, bas just taken tenders lor
crection of bouse an Haro sîrct.

FORT WILLIAM., ONT. - Graham,
Horne & Go., lumbetnien, wiIl build two
new tugs durinj, the coming wintez.

B3RANTFORD. ONT.-Surveyors are at
%ork, layîog out the propased lbric of
ratlway between thîs cîty and Pans.

KFaaITVILLE, ON. - Tenders fût
$2,ioci village Jebentîrcs; are inviied by
S. H. Guest, village rlerk, op ta 12th
inst.

HUTIS.ý,DON, QUE.-Ntxt spring the
caunicîl viii likely take sieps ta have the
cleciric lîght plant operaied by water
poitcm.

Gt"cE BAv, C. B.-The Domninion
Grial Company wîil spend about Sî,oo,-
000 next Vcar in incrcasîng their output
of con].

H.:Â,N. S.-A site bas been se-
lected near the foot of jubilee rcad (or a
summer hotel ta bc buili by -in American
syndicale.

BRtOOK, ONT.-Tenders have bren in.
viird for building the Grey & Bruce
Ilortiand i.,ement Gompany's factary ai
ibis place.

PRINCE ALiERT, N.W.T..-P. J. Flan.
agan bas hadl plans and specifications
prepared for a $ 10,000 brick lbotel ca bc
built lhtre.

COOnURG. ONT.-Plins bave .been
campltted for addition ta asylum build-
ing in ibis tawn, ta be three Stonies,
40ox1 foe(et.

GIIILLIWACK, B. .- The staternent

has been made tîtat work %vill shoitly be
commenced en a lite of railivay tbrougli
this district.

WEST ZORRA, ONT.-Tenders close
ibis wveek for construction of the àMcLeod
drain. l'articulais fromn Cea. Campbell,
commissioner.

WrEsT Li-NNE;, àMAN.-Tbe Northern
Elevator Gompany will erect a brick
building here in wvhicli ta instali grain
drying apparatus.

SIIERnRooKF, QU-Pl'ans af pro-
pased nurses' cottagea.t Protestant Hos-
pitli bave been submittcd by Gax &
Amos, architects.

\VENTWORT1I, N. S.-The Boston
N\ova Scotia WVood Pîilp Gompany, coin-
posed of Boston capitalisîs, have decided
.ta build -i pulp otîli beit.

B}tOCKt'ILLE, ONT.-Thomas Tomp-
kins bas purchased additional property
on Holme street, ta bc used ii connec-
lion wîîb proposed botel.

GoaTicooiz, Que.-The Grand Trunk
autharities bave been asked tci build a
new dejiot bete.-New petes are ta bc
put in the Metho<list cburcb.

ST. TiioNîAs, ONT.-The capital of the
St. Thomas Street Railwvay Co. bas been
increased t0 $5oooo. 1 is proposed ta
build a line of railway to Port Stanley.

BILLtNGS BRIDGE, C'NT.-Gloucester
Township Gouncil bas decided ta coin-
plete the %vork of draining the upper end
of the township, at cast ai about $2,000.

BI3.%R RivER. ',,.S.-The Internation-
al Placking Company, of Worcester, Mass.,
intend ertcting buildings at tht moutb of
the ilear river, ta be used as a canniog
factory.

BRIDGEWA',TERP N. S.-W. R. Galder,
of ibis place, bas gaont ta Hamilton Inlet,
Labrador Loasi, in connection witb a
praject ta establish sawv and pulp milîs
there.

G.%LT, ONT. - l'le corporation will
ereci a building ta cost 5.ooo for Getty

&Scott, sboe manulacturts.-A steim
htating plant is ta be iostalled in the
Qiietn's Hoxel.

GRANIIT, QUE.-It îS expotcted that a
custom bouse and post cilice will bc
erecied on Main steeet next spring.-J.Mullin and A. G. Savage %vill likely build
ncw stores.

GUELI'U, OxT.--Tenders are wan.ed
up tai Iaîb insi. for beating tht Winttr
Fair building by steam. Plans ai tht
office ai R. WV. Green, Onîtario Agticil-
tural College.

WVATERI.O0, uNT. -Tht Waterloo
Manulacturing Company are about tai
build an addition to their works. iivo
Siories, iooxta-o feet. A power bouse
will also bc buîlt.

PERTii, QNT.-Tbe counicil bave ip.
poinied a cammittee ta enga.-.e an engi.
nter ta prepame plans for a sewerage
sys!em. A vote ai the ratepayers wvill bc
taken jaouamy ist.

HULL, QuE.-The ciîy engineer bas
been instructed ta comptle arrangements
for ànsialling a civic eleciric lighî plant.
Tenders will bie called for wirc, lamps
and aiher reqliiremenms

SyiD,,ET, C. B.-The Mntreal Rolling
Milis Company bave acquired proiperty
here an which ta es'ablîslî a plaot.-The
building of permanen.t siditialks is ta bc
taken up by the counicil.

Wi1NDisoi, ONTr.-New capital is te-
quimed ta enlarTge tht wvorks of the Mil.
n er-Walker Wagon WVorks and the Mal-
leable Imon Wamks. It is understaod that
tht necessary additions will shorîly bc
made.

NORTii ToRONTO, ONT.-A further
report fromn R. E. Speakman, C.E., an a

water sripply from the James praperty,
%vas received bv Ille counicil last %veek.
The ntîv estimat for plant and reservoîr
is $6,6oo.-Mayor Davis is in far-or of
subitting a hy.iaw ta tht ratepayers tn
establish a civil: elcctric light plant.

STURGFON FAI.LS, ONT.-G. F. Sand.
fieîld, tawn clerk, invites bids up ta Ucto.
ber 201th for purchase of $zo,000 %v.ier.
work, debentumes and 510,000 school
debentures, bearing intemesi nt 5 per cent.,
paYable in 30 years.

VicToRi,%, B. C-Fred Sherbourne as
preparing planîs for an hc'tel ta bc buit
at Muunt Sicker by tht Maunt Sîcktr
Mlining Gampany.-Plins are beîng pre.
eared for the ntw sving bridge at Rock
Day ; estimated cost, $2,ilio.

CAVUuiA, ONT.-Hi. F. Strickland,
E.E., of Toronto, is acting as engînetr
for the carporatian, whicb is about to in.
stali a plant ta supply pi-ivate and sircî
lighting. The plant recently aperated
litre %vas destroyed by r'ire.

RAT PoRTr,%iaE ONT.-The toîvn Coun.
cil bas appaînted a CarMmîîtee ta aci in
conjurctiar v.ith the BoarTd of Trade ta
secure rnufacturîng and other estab-
lîsbments in tht towvn. Tht scberme in.
cinules theterection af a flrst.class netti.

GIIARi.OrTTO'vN, P. E. I.-James B.
Hekan, resident engineer for tht iJomin.
ion' Public Works Departient, %villre-
ceive tenders up tai îSrh inst. for supply
of z,ooo cubic yards of lime-sone,
granite, or other a5praved importte
stone.

WVîsNî1'Er, MaN.-Tbe chief of tht
fire departrrent bas braught :a tht atten-
tion cf the cauncil tht ntcessity of
providing mare ire ladders.-G. H.
Whbeele-, architect, bas taL-en tenders fer
alteratrons ta tht Grand Opera Hoiîse
proptrty.

NE:.soN, B. C.-A company bas been
formed here ta establisb a park in which
therr will be a half mile race track and an
asphialt bicycle track. At the nartb-wvest
corner of the grounci a liorel ta cast
53,500 will be buîlt. Tht total out lay mil
bie about $30,000.

TtOLD, ON*r-y-laivs wvere car-
ried litre on Monday last pravidin;: foi
tht purchase of 1,000 toise of Stone for
matcadamn purpases, and granting exemp-
tion (romn taxation ta tht Rehder 1>latirîg
& \anufactuting Gompany and thet-Itis-
tic WVood Turning Gompany. Tbeby la-x
in favor of the Patterson Pulp Company
was defeated.

LIVERPOOL. N. S.-The ratepayers of
th's town, at a public meeting held on
tht ist inst., autbamized tht tow.n counil
ta erect a town hall ai a cost not to
excced $i4,000. The counzil wîll pmob
ably ask atcbîtects ta compete for the
plans and Specifications. Tht iawn
council will issue. Nov. isi next, £Ig3oof
water and clectric ligbî dcbenîures.

'VANCOUJVER, B. C.-Plans are being
prepared far a new wvarehouse for Kelly,
Douglas & Go.-It is stattd that a favor-
able repart bas been submiîîed on the
Stave Lake votver praject, and that tht
'vork ivlikely tabe pruceeded witb. The
local parties intercstcd inclî,dc jtbn
Hendrie, manager British Columbia INIilîs,
Timber %& Trading Go., and Gea. G.
Hinton, electrical engineer.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The S.ce House is to
be Tcnovattd for the new Bishop. a, a
cost of 53,00.-Tht equipment of tht
electrical depamîoient ai the Kingsun
School of Nlining %vill bc undertaken
imnmediaîly.-An addition is likely ta be
miade ta the Home for Friendless Wonnen
in tbis city. - A. J. Srnall, of Tom-
onto, bas made a piopnsition ta build
a S25,000 opera bouse bere.-A m.'e-
ment is on font ta fouit a company tz'
supply tbe city wîtb electric lîght and
power, developed front waterfalls.


